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Figures
1,2.Two
views
ofaSuperb
Starling
atPompano
Beach,
Browasd
County,
Florida
on21July
2007.
This
bird,
perhaps
oneofapair,
often
sang
andbuiltanestina native
palm
ma shopping
center
parking
lot.Itshared
thishabitat
with,among
others,
afamily
ofGray
Kingbirds
(Tyrannus
dominicensis),
anesting
pairofCommon
Mynas
(Acridotheres
tristis],
andafemale-plumaged
bishop
(Euplectes
spp.]--afairlytypical
scene
insoutheastern
FloridaS
urban
jungle.Photographs
byBillœranly.

Abstract

100. One of the most recent exotics to be docfamilygroupsof 20 or morebirdsmay be
This paper digestsall known reportsand umentedin Floridais SuperbStarling(Lam- foundyear-round(Feareand Craig 1998).
recordsof SuperbStarling(Lamprotornis
su- protornis
superbus,
sometimes
placedin the The adult is distinctive with its black head,
perbus)
in Florida,includinga documented genusSpreo),thesubjectof thisnote(Figures glossybluishnape and upperparts,
glossy
1, 2).
nestingin BrowardCounty.
bluish-green
wings,tail with boldlyblackSuperbStarling,one of 21 "glossystar- tippeduppertailcoverts,andwhiteundertail
0ventiew
lings," is a monotypicspeciescommonin coverts;a starkwhite breastbandseparates
Florida•stheexoucavifauna
capitalof North partsof Ethiopia,Kenya,Somalia,Sudan, theglossy
bluish-black
breastfromthe rusty
America,with morethan200 species
report- Tanzania,
andUganda(FeareandCraig1998, belly.Thebill, legs,andfeetareblackish
gray,
ed outsideof captivity,and with nearlyfour Clements
2000).It is generally
foundin arid and the iridesare whitishand conspicuous
"new" speciesreported annually (Pranty countrysuchas thorn scrub,but it ventures againstthe blackface.The sexesaresimilar,
2004). Through2003, 97 speciesof exotic to the Kenyacoastand•salsofound•n gar- but the male's breast band is said to be wider
birdshad beendocumented
in the stateby densand other cultivatedhabitats(Feare and thanthe female's.
Juveniles
havenon-glossy
archivedspecimen
or photographic
evidence Craig1998).SuperbStarlings
arecooperative plumage,darkirides,a pale yellowbill. and
(Pranty2004),andthisnumbernowexceeds breeders(Rubensteinand kovette 2007), and lackthebreastband(FeareandCraig1998).
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Table
1.Recent
reports
ofSuperb
Starlings
inBroward
County,
Florida.
The
three
birds
photographed
dunng
2007
may
represent
thefirst
documented
records
ofSuperb
Starling
outside
thespecies'
native
range
ineast-central
Africa.
Date(s)

City

Comments
One
atNorth
Beach
Park

Observer{s)

21Jul2003

Hollywood

ca.Jun
2004

Hollywood One
near
thegreyhound
racetrack

13Jul2004
ca.1Dec
2004

Hollywood One
along
Hallandale
Beach
Boulevard
west
oftheIntracoastal
Waterway
D.Bogos

Hollywood One
near
US-1
and
Washington
Street
Two
(one
banded,
theother
unbanded)
thought
tobenesting
along
ca.2005-8
Sep
2007 Hollywood Hallandale
Beach
Boulevard
east
oftheIntracoastal
Waterway;
birds

B.Roberts

D.Bogos

C.Chinelly
L Manfredi,
RCunningham,
J.Steel
etal.;photographs
ofboth
birds

hadbeen
present
"2-3years"

One
(unbanded),
possibly
two,
building
anest
inacabbage
palm
along
D.
Howard,
B.
Roberts,
E.
J.Reed,
B.
Pranty,
photographs
ofone
bird
7Jul-lSep
2007 Pompano
Beach
Atlantic
Boulevard
east
ofUS-1
Superb
Starlings
in
captivity
anoinFlorida

underparts,
and white breastband.Prior to
LongmanHouse,Essex.
2007,all of thesightings
of SuperbStarlings Long,J. L. 1981.Introduced
BirdsoftheWorld.
Owing to their stunningplumage,Superb wereof singlebirdsseenonceeachat various
ReedProprietary
Limited,Sydney,
Starlings
arewidelyfoundin animalexhibits sitesin Hollywood.
During2007,evidence
of Pranty,B. 2004. Florida'sexoticavifauna:a
and aviculture.In mid-2007, more than 120 breeding(or at leastnest-building)
wasobpreliminary
checklist.
Birding
36: 362-372.
SuperbStarlings
wereheld in 36 registered servedat Hollywoodand PompanoBeach. Rubenstein,D. R., and 1. J. Lovette. 2007.
exhibitsin the United Statesand Canada,in- The Hollywoodlocationcontained
two terriTemporalenvironmental
variabilitydrives
cludingtwoexhibitsin Florida:onefemaleat torialbirdssuspected
of nestingin a Coconut
the evolutionof cooperative
breedingin
Disney's
AnimalKingdomand fourstarlings Palm (Cocosnucifera),while at Pompano
birds.CurrentBiology17: 1414-1419.
(oneadultof unknownsexandonepairwith Beach,one or two starlingswereobserved SFS [Softbills For Sale]. 2007. Advertisements. <www. softbillsforsale.com>. Actheir juvenile) at Miami MetroZoo(1SIS singingand buildinga nest.The nest,ob2007).Additionally,
onewebsite(SFS2007) servedsolelyfromtheground,was4-4.5 m
cessed
26July2007.
contained
recentadvertisements
byavicultur- up in the upperfrondsof a Cabbage
Palm
ists in Alabama, Connecticut,Florida, New (Sabalpalmetto)and appearedto be comYork,Pennsylvania,
andWashington
whoof- posed
mostlyof driedgrass.
Thesixsightings
feredto buyor sellSuperbStarlings
(at up to of SuperbStarlings
scattered
geographically
$200each).Because
neitherLong(1981)nor and temporally within urban regions of
Lever(1987) listsany exoticpopulations
of BrowardCountysuggestthe presenceof a
SuperbStarlingsin the world,andbecause
1 smallto perhapsmoderate-sized
population.
wasunableto locateanyreportsbysearching Habitataroundeachof the sitesoccupiedin
the Internet,the Floridaobservations
may thepastfiveyearsis similarto surrounding
represent
the first SuperbStarlings
reported areas and amounts to thousands of hectares
outsidetheirnativerange.
of apparently
suitablehabitat.Surveys
of the
Exceptfortwopreviously
unpublished
re- regionare neededto determinethe truestaports from the Kendall area, Miam•-Dade tus of the Florida's most recent exotic
County,duringthe 1980sthatmayrepresent colonist.
the sameindividual(B. Kelley,in litt., July
2004; M. Wheeler,pers.comm.,September Acknowledgments
2007), SuperbStarlingswere first notedin 1 thankDianeBogos,CindyChinelly,Paddy
Floridain 2003andapparently
havebeenob- Cunningham,
DerekHoward,JaniceSteel,E.
servedannuallysincethen(Table1). All re- J. Reed,VictoriaRothman,MickeyWheeler,
cent observations have been within 3 km of
thelateBobKelley,andespecially
LarryMantheAtlanticOceanin BrowardCounty,along frediandBryantRoberts
for providingtheir
Florida'sheavily urbanized southeastern observations,
and Greg Schrottand James
coast. Five of the six recent locations have
Tuckerfor accompanying
meto southeastern
beenfromHollywood,with thesixthlocation Florida.
(representing
severalsightingsof the same
two birds)from PompanoBeach,25-30 km Literature cited
www.americanbirding.org/
farthernorth.A minimumconvexpolygon Feare,C., and A. Craig.1998.Starlings
and
programs/consfest.htm
drawnaroundthe Hollywoodobservations Mynas.ChristopherHelm, London.
suggests
an occupiedrangeof about730 ha. 1SIS[International
Species
Information
SysTwoof thereportsaredocumented
byphototem]. 2007. Species
holdings<www.
app.
graphs,
andtheremaining
reportsclearlydeisis.org/abstracts/Abs66714.asp>.
Accessed
scribethe species:
no otherglossystarling
28 August2007.
hasthe combination
of whitishirides,rusty Lever,C. 1987.Naturalized
BirdsoftheWorld.
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